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-··-·
Voter turnout doubles from last election
Ill 0oud, M!oo- 5&101

ticns Moy 10-12 nearly doubled from foll
quarter's voter turnout

b y Sally Waterman
Asst. News Edttor
1ne number of students who cast
ballots during SCS Student Senate elec

Four percent or 539 of the 15,520
students enrolled at SCS voted In

Quattfled candidates . Increased cam

Novembe, to elect 10 senators Last
week. 909 students cast ballots to elect

paig,ing and the assistance of a public

15

relattons representattw encouraged m01"e

a president , vice president and

senators
SN Uectlonl'P. . 2

Official gets
pushed out
of university
security job

•Al\' li?JGIIT
I

r/1:-E.

5/'FUH

I.

by Bob llcCllntlck
News Editor

Fulf\ll!ng the row of SCS
Security/lnformaUon director
be chaBongo,g, but for Bilf
Krolick, ...., Is being demoted
by the
adminlstraticn, the
problems can be attributed to a
lacl< of admlnlstra- support.

CM

scs

1y;:;'..:=~:.:::·
of the building located In O lot.

to ..

The bul<lng, olt,n n,len,d
"Tho Shad< or the 'f"lsh Houoe,•
pr0\lldes secur1ty wort.., with a
P9I office for the director ■nd
ono office for the rwnoinslg llu·
dont m,ploy■a . Thon . . no
rat room, tn the O>dsllrltl
bul<lng, ■nd ~ -- - ~ t Is also a problem, acca-dlng to security
WOIMn.
0

Bil Krolick said ho has t-,
~ for better fdlla ■nd
lncffased ~ since taking
the position In 1964.
•
The adnmtrallon,bas proto dewlap belt•lactltla
llw--l<roldihast-,
with scs. but ho said they find
wtthcnw )ult bdcn
takJng-.

-

-

to

Kdd<

- - ' obcut the

attention the SCS _._.,.._
lion ii glwlg lo NCUdty.

'The time

toJ:,---

~ : . : ~ soldt h o -

'1 saw o chollongt In this jab,"
Krokk sold 'But you just
opon,te NCUrtly ore this lewl.•

con,

"'-tr..-..glor SCSNCUrlty WOIMn has _ , cma.11

boaeuseolthe t"!ti tumooer-

the-apelenca,Kdd<

:::-=:::.-:----................ ..,...,,..,..,...................

Sexual violence on campus targeted by protesters
by K - -.rt
Editor

"Hey hoy, ho ho,

"""1)UI

porn has got to go.•

.....,..,.,.-0...,,.,
...........
,.

The nwssago was """'8d
by studonts but aimed al the
- - ol -tralon with

°'

tho lnNnt op,mg the c t _ ..

About 75 W01TW1

■nd mon

- In Sunkm
AMxxl Morralol
Center's
Lounge

Thursday ni!t>t to , _ their
\l0lca ■nd ooncans
about Nl<UOI vlolonco ore

car'f1)UI ~ "Sc,eak

Out:
V1c1once Ag,,lmt Women," a
dov-loreg
- protats. fllmt,
nvircha ■nd

a. _.,._ ,

°'

SCS student chased by masked, naked man
by Stacy L Lee
Copy EdNor

was waking hcrM OI 2:15 o.m.
oltar worlmg. shift at tho Rlwr
Qj\, T_,., 501 Moll Genw,.
A bizaN lncldont aflocllng the '1t wu reoll\, nice out, ■nd I orefreedom cl a SCS llud■nt 1o ly
11w stx
blocks
from
worli,"
Howey
sold
., _
, tNnk
tt

~ ~ - --rna-rqhourt

oa.urred May 4.

North), and I wondeed ,my ho
th.a. I gol swpidoul IO I
kept walking. He
up
beNnd me ■nd said, "Ex.cuM

"""'°

me.··

would be • problem.

Howey turned .-o<nl. They
lookod •• OKI, odw. she said.
'1 saw • man ore somo stops She scrum■d ■nd ran.
- m o j a m g l n ~. (500 biod< cl Sixth " . - - Howoy, • ~-old

..--........ .......
................

---

IC8 . . . . . . ,,.,...... ...... ... __

.

drop

two
■ nd
efin,lnaled from

tourney.
P-8.

See

to

°'

tho ·
-· to
thenthe
turned
when
I go1
end arcu,d
cl the
biod<."

---·
Ji9wcy

ran

home

and

-,.-.,.-:.~
- .... f t . _ ~...

••

Huakiea

"He was nude with • f¥0r1
stoddng aw, his faco, • Howey
sold "t{e chu«t me the end

SCS alumna IO

=-c=
orche ■ tra t e

10.

'4
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News Currents
Student senators overrule
funding recommendations
□ University

by He-Gay
Sally Waterman

Board

(UPB )

Programming
Concerts -

recelwd an tncrease o f

D UPB Speaken- $4 .000
was transfered to Dialogue .

fund lo boost 1988-89 budgets
lor 11w ,tudont orgontzatlons
□ Chronicle-Increase In
honorana ol $1 ,500 for staffand tronsfe funds &om -

oehe,-s .

SFC recommended the
budg,u not be altered. but ownulod by ,tudont senate

:"...:,:-:=
i::
~ ~:cli.
4

Thnday.

from $1 2,245 to

0 ~ $ 4.000

lorab:atlonal,pmlu,r,l&om
,,,.......,,.fundt,use!lor U'B Speake,, budget).

--

..-pocted neah, such ..
salary and inturance cost
change,, said Pat Gambtll, SFC

□ Student 5-,ate-honon,ria

lor · $50 a ~ canchain w111"""""' $100 a
quarter; prc,ldent wlll reoehle

-

ln,tead of $55,000, the $700 a ...,.._ and pns>
,....b,d w41nowbetO about dent $500 a quart..-.
$38,000. ~ the rwq,ind
$20,000 - - f s reserw,
D SFC-lncrease
In
Gambll Mid.
honorarta; chattpcrson will

recetw $400 and the
chairperson $200.

Tho bucQ,l albnilon, -

..-rr.-aw:

□Tino

□ Min',

oniy for honorarla increases.

Keating sak:I. Some organlza
Hons did not receive adequate
budgets . he said

About $13,000 will be taken
&om Senate F1nonce Commit.... (SFC) oondngmcy reserve

S6.5CX>.

vice

===-~
Howewr, not every student

lee we're being flscally lne5pon·
sible," said Mlchelle DeWald,
student senator and SFC

member.

i wnnted to YOte on each
waup separately, but seN11te
YOUd on all the organizations
together," she said. DeWald
YOUd against the allocations
because she felt those recelvlng
money aln,ady adequate budgets. "I dial~ think

they neeclecl - · she said.
The money taken out ol the

;:;:..,~~11,:;-~
thoug, It's not in demand, It Is

neceua,y," she said. "Then's
always salary ._,iiatlons and
lns<nnce 0001>-thafs

-.nat the

poone, ... be in,tal- ~ ~.!°'· to take

Athlotn----$900 _, eel In Atwood Studont Orgonlza.........ilrom bbu:v,tlo .... tlon Con1)iox lor $550 to be US·
the chNrleada director's eel by student organizations lor
hononrun lo be plid &om ,tu- local business call, .
cllnt actMty ' -· A COffCllon
~
• K thould not t.w boon
□Studsnts Ulltecl for RKlal
; ; ; .inlor lho Mon', Athlotla Equally (SlllE)-Mnate

"°""'

But Keating said the alocatlons -..justlllecl. Taking lundr,g &om the oonllnglncy fund
wtl not . . , _ the .....,,.

fmds..-atSCS, hesaid.

cbM, .-,gb bu:v,t tO $350

□ Intramural Recreational
Sports--.- an SIU! In·
oe,v Jrw printing costs.

to .... flnllng lor pmtlng
postage and ~

The budget -

-

not

"The oontlngency fund t,
another bank account that ....-.
can use In case of an emergency,• he said

Election ...,,""", - - - ,tudonts to head lor the polls,

other ~ that senate 'lilro'Ol'ks

said Todd "Guido" Scott, the dooely wtth to portldpote In a
SCS ,ophomorc who will
to lncn!o5e knowtedgo
replace Pam Philblad a, senate of pa&menta,y procecbe, he
prc,ldent fol quarter.
said.

"Even tholq, tt t, not a

Tho ....-would~,_
senaton _ . for the cbcusIssues wtthln senate

~'"":~~~
keop lnlonrr,g pecpe about

mn ol

can

meetings and allow ,enate as 1

wft6g, ....-.can grt more student
lr1JUI and that's we wanl"

wholetodeddoonn,alt,t1c,
goofs, s.t.o.ple,
said.

-::.~

~=~

Phtlblad, who Mil stop cbM,
wt« turnout. Fow students &om the pre,ldency lol quorte,'
and v.411 remain~ In senate as
a sene1or. She wdl nus some
prald,nt. - e e l lor ol the pratdency, but
pn,bably wtll not rm, the oon,:
, lee! terrtftc about the elec- tant ~ · the title carries
Phllblad Mid. "A hi!#i with It, she said.
deg,ee ol -1tlon lor the
..... numbs ol \/Ole, ha, not
,i wlll be a nlar change to not
~ I n a long time. I tt.ik be obllgatecl by ewrytlq I do,•
the! tt broui#lt a lol ol \/Ole,s she said.

two·-

~ lor praldent

11on,:

oul"

~procecbelo~

Philblad said she t, pleased
with the raults and
beliew$ that Scott will ...,.. In

-tly.

his twrm a, pre,idont lb to his
_
_ _skills
laiththat
strong ,
loadorshlp
and

Scott

plans

to

study

---

" " " A,
'~ oporallng
praldent,
he said

Internal
_.__.thesbc
he ' - to -

scs ,...... Matt s.t.o.ple,,

who--•-pralcllnt. ~ . . NnOlorS and

he wtl oo a tffltfic job," she said.
Senaton electecl to hold the
IS_,....,._,,

may be
&om any o1 the 11(.,e oologos at

SCS.

...-..o1 .... s c s -

Todd " Guldll" 9c:oa -

elNlallll

: ; - ~ ~ Tue.

The senators who,wlll -

rawne or begin their terms fall
quarter .,. KrisH Olson, Stew
Ubl , Greg Bechtold, Tom

Stangl, Donna Sdw:nolke, Emmett ~ Paula Duncan,

ftavl Slwrajah, Lucy Hart, Vicki

Holets , David Urbia, Doug
Thayer, Chad Bartz, Pam
Philblad and James Matt.a.en.

Scott plans to oonllr-. to encourage student input Into

-

dodslons, he said.

'We OM! mon student~•
he said. , feel - haw a lol ol
~ people
are
wllllng to listen."

who

T ~. May 17, 1N8ISCI Chron6de

Survey shows U.S. Senate race will be close
by Kan Puckett

February, FTank said

A SCS survey confirmed a
close U S Senate raa -

Incumbent Dow Durenberger
end challenger Skip Hun-.,lvey,
and It showed most Min •
nesotans do not think GoY
Rudy Perplch should be reelected In 1990.

"1 can't befteYe this came as
any
surprise to either
Durenberger or Humphrey," he
said

Fronk and Murphy, both SCS
ducted statowlde surveys In the
post (mdlt rece,tly to. the
Greater Minnesota Corp.) but
how made publlc only local and
regional results The 1988
..-vey ls the beginning ol a shift
to statewide surveys.
Forty-two perant of the 632
people who responded to a
question ,-ding who they
would "°'e /or. Dur.nberger or
Hun-.,lvey, Dur.nberger.
Thirty-two perant chose Hump/,rey.

Those flg...es are sirnlar to
statewklo polls completed In

□ Fifty· loor percent of the
respondents said they wtll be
ftnandaDy better off nBKl year at
the time ol the survey than they
are now Forty slx percent '4kt
they are be1ter off now

100

0

z

Thlrty·seYOrl peranl of the
respondents said the numberone reason they would "°'e to.
Durmberger Is because he Is doIng a good )ob. T-,ty-<l!t,1 per
cont said they would -ote to.
Humphrey because he is a

Press conlennces In Atwood
Memorial Center end the State
Ofb Bu11c1rG In St. Paul Frtdoy Democrat.
- - the Int Survey llNc·
Durenberger, R-Minnuola,
tors St<YO Fronk end John Mur•
phy publlclzed statewklo raults wtll be seeking his third-term as
a U S . Senator 1n the e1ectton
ol the hNice-yearly poll .
associate profascn, have con·

Other feelings ol the survey

SCS POLL

Managing Editor

□ Thirty- five

day

Likely choice for
U.S. Senate
his rating would go up 15 to 20
percent ovemi!_j,t," Frank said

1982

"But he (Perplch) has dropped
eYOn

ro-e1ectton In 1990. AJthou!#>
Frank stressed optnion.s are ex·

""""°"

trernoly fluid, the showed Perplch Is loslng
In
areas that haw tnddonally sup~
- him, such .. the Iron

_ , to

If you

up on the Range

Should Gov. Perpich
be re-elected ?
said the DFL.e- does not deserve
to be re-elected Thirty· two pe-the respondents said It
was •ttme for a change,~ regar
ding the Perpich question

ce,t of

"The Range thing was In·
t....,tlng. I thouglt he would be
5eYOn hundred end seYOnty
dc,,.im across the state, but I ei(j,t lnlervlews were conducted
thouglt he would haw some for the survey, which has an
overall error of pk.is or minus 4
loyalty on the Range •
S<IIOnty peranl of the 6.38
people who responded to the
question of whether Perplch
deserved to be re-elected or if ii

change

was tkne ior a new" g0l,"ffl'ICI" sakl
It was time for a ne.v person

(Praldent)
Gr<Mda again,

Even Democrats, 67 percent ,

"This oould bterally
°"""""'
'invade
- If
R-,

Thirty

percent

percent due to sampling and
other rondorn effects About 75
sociology and polillcal science
students completed the Interviews, and random dig! dialing
was used to ensure an accurate
sample 'The survey was done
April 22 and May 2

□ Sixteen percent of those
polled said they are suoog
Oernocn,ts , and 20 percent said
they were .....eek Derncx:rats.

O Ten percent said they _,,
suoog Republicans, whllo 14
perc.ent said they \Nlffe weak
Republicans
Sociok.lgical results of the
survey wtlT not be reAeased until

June
The survey Is part of the

Social Sctora Resean:h lnslll\Jte
in the scs College ol Sodal
Sciences. The fall poll em•
phasiza polltlcal sdonces con•
cans , whlle the spring survey
focuses on sodologcal jssues
The s.,rvey began In 1~ and
Is now a 'Nell·respected survey
that Is often reported statewklo

SDIOke

please quit. ..--~i...--o1A-"-lllo

'

VvffiE FIGHTINS FOR '!OJR LIFE

American Heart Association

♦

V

1-.a-LUNG

· . FREE ~
CHILDCA~~i
-~ DURING

FALL

REGISTRATION
8:00 - 1:00
Staffed by volunteers from

ANTS
Noe I.JC.,..MCI

Located at the
Campus Child Care Center

WE TAKI! EXCEPTION TO WHAT
YOUR MOTHER TAUGHT YOU.

--~-,..,.-°'~
---•bogYOU,UKIULDWT UT IIYl!JIYTMINQ ltt , _ , . CW
\t>ulhould--hoghin- ......

_,,,q,_

,_. -

said

Republican, can

20

this fall Humphrey was elocted
Minneso<a Attorney General In
1982 and served 1n the Min·
naolll Senate from 1972 to

The results of the survey were
not encouraging for Perplch, a
natiYO ol Htbblng, Minn., who
has not decided ifhe will tun for

percent o f the

people polled said Democrats
can handle the most sl!J,iflcant
problems facing Minneso<a to-

~ "'""1g _ , on lolly. ncl1 -

-..,..,..a1--.C •

you can do

\t>u--j!)Utjp)d- -

-

For more n::wmallOn
ptamed and balanced diet contact
'f(Nf Amencln HNt1 Alloaabon W.'I gitW )OU tome frN actw::e,
on -IOplon o diet good lor lite

* Time limit is 2 hours
* No snacks or beverages
will be provided
* Please bring extra diapers,
clothing, bottles, etc., with child
Aeaoc:latfon of Non•J'radltlonal Student•

1CS Ctwonlcla/T"UNdlly, May 11, 1 •

Security employees like job, not conditions
Poor facilities contribute to problems

by Bob Mc:Cllnttck
News Editor

Many scs Sea.rtty/lnlonnastudent wori<en think their

-

job Is not ....... Mriously by

.._....,, i don't t..l - haw
pols on the bod< for do-

Ing sornetNng good •

SCS students, facult y and
~trators.

Furtlwnnore. a lack ol pr<>p<r
equipment lo do the job as well

make the

.. Inadequate job

much """" dlfftcult , aoocr-

d!ng lo oeaa'lly - • s.

"fm frustrated with the fact
that !MICdllylo not 1y,- said M.yjean Kroll, - tv office ,,,.,_ and goneral

Se=tty-.. . . because ol working
condl-s. Kroll said.
"People would gtvo 110 porwe don't haw the setup lo make that poo>ible,• Kroll
said.
ant, but

Fo, atmina1 jusdcc majO<
Mlko ~
- -Ing for
securtty Is a WW1J to

lam and to

a stink: Mitchell said. -We just
want a little aedlt and respect
~ - . oeaa'lly , . _. for what we do "
visor, said the dM!rslty of peoThomp,on and Mitchell said
plo makes the job 1n1. . .11ng
-We're aD lriond,," ho said. "The the Idea 1or an off-conµ,s escort
Is • good one but said the
only unity ....c have is our role as system Is already bemg abused
s«urity offlcors."

. . - Interesting people

~Jon-Thompson

and

secu rity

When the weather Is poor ,
calls for the service triple. said

the Bill K,olick , SCS security
job they do " not ....... serlou5·
ly. -We're just citizens with director

badges.- Mitchell said.

rriratmtlon. estimates cne-~
of the calls .-....d for aooru

are using the system u a taxi
service. About two-thirds cl the
callers actually want to be
escorted, he said .

"They are abusing It on camalready: Krolick Mid. "They
rni!j,I jusl as well palnl the can
yellow and put mete-, In them."

pu5

Sn.den• sea,rtty- tq,e

thenew, i..-limedlractorsaq,I

by the un!Yerslly will be better

able to communk:ate \A/Ith the

scs adminlslra-.

Krolick, ~ Is t,..,g demoted
"It's not that we'ni out lo ralao from tu po,ltm by the SCS ad-

Security -··, _________
said. More than

3X)

studlnts

haw wc,r"4d for oeaa1ty Ktolk:k lodk the pool-.
Appllcanls are l<nlnod lo
dmrmlne they haw
had Int-aid --.ing. CPR, por·
sonal - . . lruq and ...
perionc:e In doallng with assault
casas, Ktolk:k said.

"llwn . . . lo! ol good kids
working 'hire: ho ,pl. 'Thoy
jusl don\ slld, around ~
ol the -Ing ~ s.

"They loclt al the situation
and they wen\ stay-I don\
blamo lhlrn," Krolcl, Mid. 'How
QI\ the clncto, ol oeaa1ty flll
any kind ol r--=t "'-people
come In hire and kind
cl conditions - _... undor?

-I

"Tho odrrinlslrallon has no

='""'~:
!MICdlly.- c:i:-&':
money lor

Krolcl, ltlid.

s.:utty-..adlhoed-

two-.

fun.
clo,glor - lor p,owlr,g
but \,QC•
od """"'"\... _ fofllng OQUls>

Incident
-

"Tho
doan'I
take s«urtty Mriously.- said
Thori1)10n, scs s«urtty
._.,tsor. -W.:re led up as
students because we are gettw,g
the shalt. Paoplo just walk In
hero and latq,."

den~~~IM-.r:.:
awaod the _,.. pro_
, , __
has SIMI'
blom,
but said
the s«urtty.
scs od-

good dml cl M9111on In the posl

low

years.

Cumndv, scs Is adwrtlslng
nallonally le. a ful ,llme dncto,
cl Mall!ty, Mid. Tho
now - • ..+,o wll be paid

, think lhal will be a major
chm,gt In the sea.tty oporotlons

on

campus,- RadcMd, said

RadcMd, said any job-reeled
problems student workers

became disenchanted with""""
under the direction of Krollck.
-We're plg to wait laltil a
c:omes In, the, v.,c
wtll dmrmlne - - the .......

When you ' re
four years old,
you've got

more important
things to do
than worry
about IMng
t9 be five .

u,,. nahon'• number one
k ltlef"- al"ld who h .... con-

dlractO< .- ho said.

llnued through lhe }'9e,_ 10
Und lhe 90rullooe W9 need
1 0 - - lt
Without . . - . r c h , lhou . .nd9

---

Ktolk:k Is no longw the cMrector ol oeaa1ty, aoocrdlng to

oflrveewouidh..,.~

...,,..,.-dde

- -. Krolickhas

And
Nka "'-WY
....,kt be playing ....

t.t- $29,000 and $40,000. not lormoly ld!Pd the domo-

Mid.

good s«utly "'

-We . . PIii to <Ive tt that
twe cl 1tarus on ,..,..,...;

wete t,orn w,th

'""'° .,,._,.

c~n■ ■II 0141'"

, tNnk 11'1 lime lor UI lo IT10W
In the - - cl • lull-llmo

-Krolcltoaid.
- scs Is asking lor,

11 )'OU

a defecttYe heart .,.,,.,.
Even 11 you did iapend the
li,_I
of y<>ur Hha In
• hoaptt-' b..:t e ...n 11 no
~ lhOught you 'd make ti
to k l ~ n • n
Why ?
Pwggy had

a fe,w m,fflon ~ on her atde Sc.ntl~ and pt,yeithe country
who'"IJI'
deok:at«i
livee
lo
ftghttng
heart dithetr
___
_

said.

wtl report dncdv lo rather than lo Benard lmdstrom, SCS BuildJng1 and
Ground, d!ractor, RadoYich

e--,

a.e.u-

new penon

situation ..... .- -

'W't>u ·ve got p +clur•• to
draw B•II• 10 ca\Ch C••O••
to buttd
And . 11 you ·,_ Ilk.a Pwogy.
)'OU got ttm• lot" II all

~•

t:he>ra'• n o ~

f

'MllE AGHIN; fCR

IO.lllH

'Thoy don't aon d they haw

not: Krolick

said. "Tho , _ --1ly cbctor
wtll leam not lo •"'Pon the toa

ol the odrrinlslr•---

said. "Tho just
,_>ltale that - do lhaL"

May Is ...

.... t

tolopl-,onod the.St. Cloud pob
..told, oonftrmodlho !lpCrt. Tho
man lo daatbod to be about 40
- · okl, 5 loot, 5-6 Inches IOI

with • -

-•Ira-

ment and Inadequate ladbttes .

Blood Pressure Awareness MontH

bely.

i tNnk ho chuod ml jusl to

scare m1,• she Nld. "Ho caukl
. _ oasly i,-abbod ""

wontadto.

u ho

IO-•

When a headache starts,

, thcll9>t
• - In St.- Claud.
hip-I
.,.,
to me--not

"'°'Vil
St, Cloud Howoyoaid.

·-·
,

1 - , \ ...... ..... ..

CLINICAL

SERVICES

EDUCATIONAL
PROQRAMS

SCSU Health Services will be
doing blood pressure screening
in Atwood Center Sunken
Lounge May 17, 10 a.m.
3p:tn.

•
VAmerican
Heart Association
,.

"' • 1

____
,.._, ___
__
. . . . . ....... --........--..
__
_______
_,_
___
.,.....,.,_ . _
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Women, men speak out to end campus pornography
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not-
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Pot Samuel
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bitch••
or
Did<c.n.- _.ilatdykM.lilinall

SCSthNle<~

Brolhe<Peace membe<

atudlea
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Julle Thompaon
Women ' s Equality Group

season on women. We are tab"
_
_. she said. '1t _ , , mat•
hoiN .....e chss or where we
wal<. Women aN! not picked on
~ of somotlq you can
change. You are picked on
boca,so of whai you and
ter

that you .... there iO be picked

,_..,t,lc.
woukl
speak

he saidad·
he
lo ·other
mlnlstraiors '"""'-I about the

Issue.

,, u Is """"9'..,hy, tt should
not be on campus," ~
said.

on."
Slattstta >how J)Orn0!1'aphy
Is an $8 billon a yur lrWstry
that sds more<qa of Pbyl,oi,
and Huallor than oopa of nm.

o n d -. Sar....iaald.

Althou!j, the audioncc"!jiS
p,edominantJy women, Dick
c.rm.lo, SCS prolasor of
theater and BrotherPeace
member, was ano of """"'111 men
lo addnss the lHUI of -ual
lllolonoo.

'We,

Jullo~.-
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Editorials
Administration right
to look for different
SCS security official

EVE RY

BEHIND

G~fAT

MAN .

1ne administration Is correct In searching for a
full-time SCS Campus Security director and In placing more emphasis on the role security personnel
play In the day-to-day operations of SCS.
1ne efforts are overdue and Security Chief Bill
Krollck has a !J'ipe when he says In the Page 1 story
that the administration has not sunk enough effort
or hmds Into Improving security operations. But
lrontcally, the only way to upgrade security Is to
remove security persoonel currently complaining
about the lack of administrative support.
And It appears that Is what Bill Radovich, vice
president for administrative affairs, will do In his ef.
fort to 1rr4Jrove the "status" and effectiveness of cam·
pus security. Radovich, who says Krolick Is no
longer security director while Krollck claims he Is,
said SCS Is advertising nationally for a full-time
. director of security. 1ne new director, who will be
paid between $29,000 and $40,000, will report
directly to Radovich Instead of Bernard Lundstrom,
director of Buildings and Grounds Management.
Before that, Housing Director Mike Hayman was
ultimately In charge of security.
But II was obvious last summer there was no one
clearly In charge of the security office. Chronicle
learned then that employees were sleeping on the
job and that guards allegedly took focxl and
beverages from Garvey Commons and Atwood
Memorial Center. Furthermore, a security !Jlll1'd was
fired and suspended from school for one year for
-._illegal entry and theft of a file. Another employee
mishandled hmds In the security payroll account.

Post-graduates use pasta to protest
tuition tax; Congress to get macaroni
Post-graduate students
at the University of Minnesota (U of M) will be sen•
ding 1,500 empty elbow
macaroni boxes to con·
i,esstonal leaders as a sign
of protest against a recently
enacted law taxing tultlon
and scholarships for
graduate students.

Thus, Krolick has a point when he says the administration has not given security operations
enough attention, particularly Kroltck's management
of his employees.

The elbow macaroni
boxes syrnbollze what U of
M graduate students say
they are reduced to feeding
themselves and their

SCS Is drama~ !JOWlng and so are problems
of
assault, vandaltsm and other problems
that come naturally with gl()Wih, SCS got by with
student and part-time employees In the past and w.!s
lucky to avoid a fiasco without prof~slonals In key
security positions. But, It Is essential now to hire
full.time security employees and expand the building
and training so this campus Is safe and can proper·
ly respond to erner'gencles,

famllles.

sexual

That SCS has not done this sooner Is not Krolick
and his staffs fault. They are ri!tit to c:ornplaln. But
the solution, unfa-tunately, for work-study students
and Krolick, lies In overhauling the current security
situation.

1ne U of M macaroni
protest Is part of a coordinated effort of 110
universities nationwide
under the Graduate Student Coalition Against Tuition Taxation.

education.

education.

On the one hand, his administration has repeated·
ly pressed Congress to
enact tOIJ!ii sdlool reforms
In an i,ttempt to curb the
declining test scqres of hig1
school seniors and college
freshmen.

Reagan, through his "hit
man' of education, Willtam
Bennett (Secretary of
Education), s turned his
admirable goal of lmprov·
Ing higher education Into a
hypocrisy by taxing the
scholarships of graduate
students already burdened
by skyrocketing tultlons
and decreasbig flnancta1 aid
awards.

These students who are
• choosing to enter the
teachlng field accept that
they will not live In the lap
of luxury, arid yet, they still
pqrsue their goals In order
to teach and to lrr4Jrove the
quality of education Jn this
country.
Rei,gan's tultlon tax Is a
slap th the face to their ef.
forts, It punishes those
who will most directly In·
fluence the direction hi!jler
education will take In the
corning years.

Reagan Is turning a blind
eye to the needs of those
he has pledged to help by
saying, "Let them eat

A good le, k at who Is af. cake.•
fected by t .e tultlon tax
1ne tultlon tax, which shows how ~tant this
1ne U of M protest Is
became effectlYe Jan. 1, Is hypocrisy Is, when one retaliating wtth a slmlllar,
yet another example of the stops to consider graduate but
more
poignant

nconslstency

of

the teaching as•lstants must

message-,-"Let Congress

Ronald Rei,gan doctrine now pay tax,s for their ef. eat macaroni."
concerning

Chronicle

.

higher forts to In
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Opinions
Stress to be outlawed at universities
lnskitn say the bedlam

~in:,·~"':=

• unlwnlty tour guide. driving
him to lean and Nnding him
spmllng madly OYlr the fur.
nlture In the studont union .

Author1tles rvport that no
drugs were e,cchanged.

the h::ldent

conthJes.

Meanwhllo, rlo!rg Is rvported
to haw erupted In Soaamento

and Fresno, and we

They'w picked me up and set
haw just me on the hood <>I a 1973 Nova

• ,eport from Berl<eley
that studonls are pn,nctng from
an In the pert..,g lob out to the
&eeways and are now mgal!ng

toward

Los

Angeles

at

phenomenal ._is.

Joe's Greasy Pen
by Bob Czech
CHl(X), Caltl. (Joe p., on
~as,vwn,nl)-Thestlory

' - ' ttw. doys ago ........ the
Cal State campus, when tension IMdmgfNlaxams 1111111d

tohawpeekad.

rw

One moment.
three young men.

llng upon desks and furniture
and dana,g on car lops In the

Unlike the <>Iha studonts .
they ... nol pa,takklg In the Im·
bedle behavior. They - me.
rm duddng behind • car.

No lnjurtcs
repo,1«1.

have

spotted

been
i;.y fender kid. What's on
your

The .-di fer thepro,pocttye
freshmen ..oo ~ Initiated

'What do you want to know?"
they ""' asking.

..Who's

resp0nsible?"

I

demanded.

ruled
out,c:hemcal
the ontncampus·
has
With
fallen Into a ponlc as studonls
ewrywh,nhawtakal tosprinpari<Jnglou.

They spe.ok

"G,ab him."

mind?"

"Who me?"

,,., the Su,geon Gene-al .
man He Issued a ,eport •
-We're his three sons.·

-·

"We're starting school next

The ftrst son has pulled out a
press ,elease from his left shirt
pod(et as all lhn!e clea, thev
throat,

"To all ti-me afflicted: D"'1
says that t>eca.,,e his llvee kids
me now p,g 10 oolego. he's U-

legaliztng ,1ra,- says It's bad
lor the health •
"No mcN of that stuff, man.
From now on. It's like cheating.
If you're catd,t '-Nith h, you're

kldted out

of school."

"Si,,-ead the word, man. A
healthy student Is a hap•
PY · .. dude."
Joe P,n ,-epo,ting,

seeing

and

attffl1)ting to prance on the
hood o/ a 73 NoYa. Cal State
campus . O>loo. Calif.

Letters
KVSC responds to complalnt

suggestion Is urvealistlc and ouaj,t dangerous .

I am writing In"""""""'° Jeon Jomson's leruir , _.
ding the almg of the Balles "Run Jo, You, Ufe" on

0.. sode<y Is In !JeOt , - i fa an incNoased _,,IIMty
to women's oppression The approach should be con·

KVSC .

sis tent , multi-faceted and realistic It Is my oplnkJn that

; 0~

KVSCs sensltMty to this issue helps to make us an appealing listening alternative

,ecelved $1 .100 of student actMty lee money

~-.

KVSCs mus~ dq>artment has the responslblttty of
~
albumo. Some songs,_ get played
- , . they""' blatantly offonslw or 50dst The 1TAJSlc
department ls senstttw lo this issue 1--b.wvef, the
Beatles f!ubbff Soul album Is not new

Since Johnson's ~ t. we haw written •not
,ec:o<M100ded" next 10 the ,ong. but If the ,ong Is
played. disciplinary action wlD no< be taken
John,on's othe, ,emariu are definltpll olf ba...
KVSC's management is ceta!rvy sensitive to the Issue
o/ sexism. Her 11f991!5tlon that we ,equJ,e all KVSC an•
nouncen to ,egister Jo, the non-oppresslw human .-.Ja.
tlons cou,-se Is fat.fetched.

Ou-

mos~..._,_ staff should hoYe aprol,lom with

_ . forcing then lo pay money Jo,. clast so

they can -

Anolhor - - by John,on - lo haw""' prodlr«tor .... with al k,odlylng thal
no music which II or adwcales ;loi,nce ll!JIINI
should be and. Aldnq, - ... ""' <he
joclcays and music doportmont
ha

-

10....-...._,
OFF

CAMPUS

..,

N-o--

Turtle

--

Cameg/e
by

'

Kevin Ridley
KVSC atatlon manage,

Cole Porter lyrics also violent
While I applaud Jeon Johnson's call fa expungng the
Beatles "Run lor You, Llfe" h-om KVSC . It should be

LAMBDA funding an outrage
I am "'riling this lett<r In ,egard to the passing of the

~!~,~~'t:'!n'.t~ou=

89

I cannot believe part o/ the money I am paying to at ·
t-i SCS Is being us«! to fund an orgonlzalloo I feel
I bellew LAMBDA membess have
the ri!ttt to 11w ther own Hfestyles. and If they want lo
form their ov,,n organlzetton, that Is ftne wtth me
Howewr. I do not think LAMBDA should ,ece1w any
student money
Is totally ,epulstve

noled that It Is ooly the lip of the lcebe,g of musical
vlcJ!ence against women

: ~.~r::'9.:=:• money the- to cure

For starters. I trust Johnson wtll join me In seeking
a ban on "Porgy and Bess" by George Ge.-shwtn, "Le
Sacre du Print-ts" by Igo, Stmansky. "Symphonie
Fantas~ by Hecla Beitoz. "My Fair u,dy" by Lerner
and Low., "Alda" and "Rigoletto" by Verdi. "C.vmm•
by Blut and '\.ow lo, Salo" and "Miss Otis R,wets"
by Cole Port«.

As long as homosexuality It tolenlted by poople like
SCS Studont Senate. people wlD oontlnuo to die o/
AIDS Why can't we take the S1 ,100 and donate It
Iowa«! the ewe of AIDS? Maybe then Innocent poople
would no< haw to suffer from this ditMH. I
sincerely hope ou, money wtll be used more wtsoly In

Once - hoYe c:le>ed up the hlsto,y o/ . there
are a few """" In lho library .,. should tab a iool< at.

lllchNI R. Henmann

Tedl"-SCI art lnelrvclor

Homosexuality Is a slckn<\ss, espectally since It can

the future.

F-

Uncloclcled
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Sports
Baseball team hitters are silenced in tourney
by Brent Otto
Sports Edtt0<

T1rmg -

the MY inpdllnl

from the SCS baseboll
team's lormula lor ....i..nd

missing

victory.

Tho Husklos, ~ .... the
number one In the Nar1h
C.Otral Cc,nlennco (NCC) l<U-

namenl this weebnd, loot IWO
game, Friday and ~ •
ollmlnatod from the toumamonl
•• Diel< Pua Fleld.

5CS loot Its flnt game IO Mor•
nlngsldo Cdlago (MC) 5-0 and
lolowodupthotdlloatwtth1

7 5 loos lo Sooth Dakota SlldO
Untwrstty (SDSU).

=

-We playod wol tlwo,q, the

~~~-w~
.bad day lo play poor0

The Huskies ended the
.....,., ~ - last lour

C::::the-·~=
doubloheador
May 8 by
Mankato Slate ~ t y. the
...,1ua1 N C C ~In •

~:::::n.::r;:=r;:-. -: =. . -.-;:;-.-:.
Slip slldln ' away

-=..."'.°'

9CS~~ - . : : - . : . : :

:..-=:::-....""':'.:...-=,:.-:.:-

,......., hao • good lam.
Mid.
and the · ~ came alh,e "Tho pitdw hod •
ThoyhewlOfflO-"'-'
~ . . good ......... Lorsung lCJl'nlthk-.g we cld an MUOn unTho Hulldos, a hmvy loft heck of a game." Lonung said.
laid. "llwv Qffll on 1au,g at 111 the encl."
handed-hitting lam, _,, up ~ - (MC) boat UI In """'11

~ the -

-~~- ---tnon
=::the -,cl

-·

scs
-

Tho fact lhM the luldol-.
net llU\llr1II their 1tylo of enor·

ag,mt

-1111-

pilchon.

--,

For an odgr In beMl,ol, ooocha
usually match rl!i>t-handed pit·
Tho llory was the ....,. In
no beMbel alto a,ntr1butod IO chon with r1!i,t-handod bott<n. game IWO, as the HulkJa took
<IdIola.I
tally lomore
do. - thon 25- their ONSaHn<lng low. Tho , andva-,-theodds on NCC Soolhom l>Mllon
flMlftheddmsc.
~SOSlJ.

ConQon 1tror,a)l whol the

-w, _. loo pustw In our

last lour _ , . Lorsung laid.

~

..:i,~~

MC pitdw 0... Franko pit
dneue was noc thin, Lenq ched a n,w,.hftt...- tn game one

~ "' IP(luollon. In

order

lor the Huslclo, 10 be In a,nten,
lion ~ noxt yur, they must
In! pltchcn and In lloldon. Lor-

sung said.

"Tho playod .... all
season,"hotaid. "Youjustc:an'I
forgot V>NI they aa,an1)llshod
bocauM of bad ludt on)wo occasions.•

Tholuldol, ~.-.ishod the
29-15, wll k>N HYe1

MUOO

Raymond withdraws name from athletic director's job
--,.,, poo-. at Mankato
"Tho-thing- like a Ills.to ~ (M5U) Friday do jigsaw puzzle," fw laid. "A lot
during the NCC t,a9'l,al tournamonl at Dick PIitz Fleld.

of l!ido p1oca hod to Ill before
I would loovo SCS."

1hlre: was n o ~ reuon
~ do the piece hew "'
,.+,y
,_
my withdraw- Ill,Nol
but they mus1 be glued
Ing of the jab II the gome," Ray-

mond laid. , just told the bocauM they - - tha. lor the

__,...

IOglther IIJ#,tly .. ..... Ray-

scs, the a,mrrunl,

mond -

ty and the M-1 o f -.
ho laid. "SCS 11 1 lot of lw,, and

I would ddnil.ty miss thol."
Rav,-,d'1 doclslon came

ollrrfwspoke IOMSUl'raldont

R~ymond did give tho
l!largorct Ptak,. "Tho job
of 1M con1lderable
athlotlc - ·
IO<'s po1ltlon
-o1...i 1o mo," ho pouMty
laid., told hormy - a n d lho,q,t because M ""'II be an
wttloww my nomo from the opdon In the Min.

.....

R,,ionand loorral In .... Apt
ho • ~ lor the MSU

!:~~-=~
poolllon. ~ • ooech lor

jab. Ho -

nonhlod by •
lriondln~.

.., _Ollo
Spotlll~

Thoooech ~ . . . . scs
bM1oo1bo1 Into 1
Notth c.ntral Conl1rance

Ahloq, Raymond hod no
plont lo SI. Cloud, ho said
... lound • llattomg lo bo ccn.,,.,_,,., I
, ,-ii, to
fl¥><,nd wtll.ir-1111 name sklcred 10< the Mankato
r,e up ·coocta,g,• said fJc¥I u • cancldooo lor 1M athlltlc pollllon.

"Whoo rm done cooc1q I
wouldhtoboainwan-

dnctor; Raymond laid. '11111
1111111,-, 1am not ,-ii, tor tt.
-

. lhewnosc,nci

"'°'VU."
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SCS? independent hockey team to join WCHA
by Krtatte Spiering
Sports Editor

SCS recently took another
step down the rood to Division

I by being acoepted Into oolJege
hockey's pn,mlere oonference.

..Every kid In Minnesota

dreams of playing lor the Minnesoa, Gophen, but U that Isn't
posstble, playing lor a Western
Cclleglote Hockey Assodatloo
(WCHA) team ts the - i best
thing,• said Jeff Kuzara, SCS

freshman

hockey " ' -·

Begjnntng with the 1990-91
hockey sea.on, SCS wtD make
the mow from an Independent
Division I schedule to the
WCHA. SCS has been moYing
up Jn the hockey sc,ne since It•
was In Division

m.

Herb Brooks, cooch ol the
Mlmesola North Stars o1 the
National Hockey 1 - cooch-

eel the Husk\es during the
1986•87 season. Assistant
Coach Craig Dahl then took

-.J./e will be an establlshed prowarn by the time we entt!!' the

WCI-IA," Dahl said. "Well be
"""' the head ooad<ng position able to be at the top oompetltlveduring the change to Division I. ty.•

seat 7,000, wtD be built In the
~ c : t l~ _lot sout h of

, thnk having the""'"" closer
to ~ wtD draw much big"Not to be praUff1)luous, but ger crou,,ds: Kuzanti said.
wtD better scs· athletic and \AIN!:ll we ccmmit to exceUenoe
In any ~
. football,
Another strong aspect ol scs·
etc. We hawprcNerl that we can hockey
Is academics .
oompete," Kurtz said.
The team has an aa:urnulattve
"The WCHA ts an extremely
!J'ade point awrage of 2.7
prattglous ainler.nce. Ifs the
11mg In the WCI-IA wtD help
best thero is; Kurtz said. "You scs l\laUlt playm. '1lecrutting
"The basts ol our pr0!J'arTl Is
get exln!me amounu ol televt- Is the name of the game In any academics. I sll<>f9Y push it,"
ston c:ow,age and nattonal oolJege spor! ," Dahl said. "We Dahl said. , bellew the players
exposure.
can recruit better athletes know that the coochlng staff ts
because we are able to offel genuinely i:o ncemed about
"The WCHA wanted an In· ~ now.•
them.
stitutloo that was first clau oo
andoff the lce. They wantgood
SCS w11 haw 20 scholonhips
"Things are gotng n,a1 well.
members to repra.ent the to aword players each yeor.
Wm having a lot ol fun, and we
""9,e,• Kurtz said.
are looking lorward to playing In
Another attraction lor poten- the WCI-IA," Dahl said.
Before bocormg WCHA, the tial l\laUlts wtD be the new Ice
t-iJsldos wll ..... tlwee __, .. ....., scheduled to l>9t oonpertence tn DMston L
structlon September 1988. The
Now the change to WCI-IA

:e.scs~=..::

-=

~

-slz.ed ice arena, able to

Chronicle

Hotline 255-4086
•••••••••••••••••••I
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AVAILABLE

S EPT

1

1 9 88

I
I
I

■ • Tanning Beds
• • Mic:rowaVfl

• o;-

•·-Paid

• • fvt Conditioning

'M!lEAGHTIN3FOl

l •t..amryF-

,o.Jl lff

."·---··--·~■• Off StrNI Plllldng

A
Assoc1a11on V

American11eart

- - -1,;Sll,\

1•
1-.omii■· ---

· - - - - - - - • q:;,uf!ON · - - - · - - - . . .-....______________________..;..____,

: Hemsing's Dellcat•••••:
I

DOWNIOWIO

..., .. . . L ... _

1

H 5,.AN. a.

AS L.._ _

: 25l,:~l524
I

-

I

I

25!:_~s!07 :
9 a.m.-11 f.m.
I
s..n 10 a.m.- t p.m. I

10 a.m.-2 a.m.

! saECT FROM OVQI zs sUBSI
I
1

:

ANY SUB SANDWICH
1

I

/2 PRl~E -- -:

GREATER VALUE <~

4 lool

fi/T//116

~ oub1

Now renting for Fall 19~
Private_bedrooms
Four locations

I

!wrrH 1l-lE PURCHASE~ OF EQUAL OR:
1
1

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

I

L--••••• alCOUPoH••••••••••

au- .....
1111 prtvate
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Arts/ Entertainment
Performance is final statement in long process
by-Gay

"'-'Entertainment Edi1or
Editor's Note: This Is the flnal
~ln•"'-90"'-onthe
maldng

of a play.

hisdarlt. Tho~UOIMYgo
from elm to ~I the stage. This
lsll .

Whon It &,ally oomn time lor
a play to be paicrmod on stage,
te,ston

~

and llnXilly can run

Alta two and a half months

~-:~":
Blue" WU p,_,ted Satwdoy
ands..lday.

A perlormance Is dtllonnt
than • - . . i, said Shelby
Thomes , director and SCS

,...,,, Tw seen tt 10 many
Hrna I know what will happs,,
but I don' know what to aped
from the audience,. she said.
"WIMn I see tt with on audloru,
I ~ tt mon because they'N
enjoyw,gtt."

'!'!i'"v=~ ., ______ ., . _.,_,_____ .,•--•-·

1ng.
11

tor, writer and SCS ....,._

l!olng on ,._ Is not u
"WIMnlwu~and ~•ltlswoitlr'4!togo
theN - . pooplo out tlwe, I on, Mu1aone MIid. i looNnod
wu almoot Mn I was going to up..+... I got on •"'91, but I got
• blank," ho said. , rmlly sand belon," ho MIid.

~ ' - • ~. lhodno
ldlll t.iwl-gctvto.-ctcu
Norvoos ""'lll/ ls normal 1or
thore. h wu ~fining.•
actoro, Thomas Mid. i tt.ik a

~poy.::'n9'2'.

Waldqaployalt.-,-lq
with tt lar 10 long- be)ult as "N,rvous ""'lll/ ls (I00d lor an

~-:i:r==-----hod lopy them-,,• Thomas
Nici

()porq ~ t brolq,t oorno

.._.roonftlcb bolon tho

~ _,, up, lndudlng •
11-..g. dlfftcult, but tt theN Is •
" " " " " - In the oorr.,ut• good cast, ~ wllJ work ""'

~.!~'".:::·:::

TI-anu MIid. 11', nolly .....,....

tan! to i-. a cast and
pocted oonlllcu, the show - , i got along,. she Nici
woll," Thomas Nici
Owing the . .t two ol
Other oonlllcts - - lnton- pndlce, two cast rneni.n cpl
the pnd,ctlon, but the tlonol.
lnto the plao/o pk,t. i thoud>I to sl!Jdonu lrMIIYad 1n the play re\Nl'tte a. miltake In on purpoN
would be fun. ,,,._....._""'"
ad It," ho Nici
"" show not r.dy to be
Addad =lllcls can rnoka porlarmad, but tlw ....._ did

Mulaa,o-·-

-- -

Somo"-...--.-

,.m

looniad from tt lar • long time..

n"Alllc, -

to-

coplad-oltts Anwlc:an. . tonoond-mustcal•·
nngm,a,t, she Mid.
ol J.J.
and ...,..

Sta the plaoahoo .-boon
porformad In publlc bclore,
~ s - w t l h o l p --

- - ·t...
had
s
HalbeoAw,
thetorcl>t
scs Qr.In

mlno the-.,ootllon's lUCCISI,
Swift MIid.
\
'\.Ip to this point, I an not

chntro poriorms ~ In the
Feral' at Ill sp,q ocwat.
Tonld>t's ..,._. ·marl<s the

published. I never wrote
anything I Wt was ~ or
r.dy lar publlolq. she Nici

,-Id - - - perlormance ol
Swift's work. ~ In the
Fcnst"lo boladons.Ml's llloon
ha 80«:n farm In Clnorno.

~
-''-hldi'-lor
thlspi.,e.

Mm.Thosulte.._.. ...

-

Tho whole production -

was a sr••t experience,
Mulaone Nici i got_, mon
cuol thewhole _.,.,. ttw,
I thoov,t I woold," ho Mid.
pig to bo dodphortng what I

be
too ~ Hsu Nici Swift's
work, ' -· - r...tly ac-

byllwuDealarl
0IChosln,J scs
auma

show."

~
dov•--•
..

Omnibul Edllor

Tha

=~;,:;.~

h lo dlfllrult to Introduce oon-

SCS alumna to
make premiere

Swift.

not """' to notice the technical
11-..g. - .... pooplo would,

;~ • , - 1 n

theMmaw,"1!rduylloook,"
"Tho~""CryslalFcnst" ond

'Oanco ol Spq..

Swift starMd slwtcl,lngbutK
the ; - rnlllclnlat.Soplwnber,

---

__

___

_,cb1nliftbNaryandMa,d, ecs.,_ l,.,1, - -. ~ - - - - ~ • thol she cid the m,jartly cl ha capabllttlu of co11a9e.iov.J .-d the rnlllc , _ bv not,t. ol the....., rhytt'mbJli,
work.
sl!Jdonts,· Swift Nid.
,,,,_ ..,._ . , . _ ttw.qi and horn)oncally," s a i d ~
. i-.,g thesulla, . . . . . _ , Holnlilu,ctmofll'ach:lorond
, _ _ 111,.....tho
"Tha beginning " - to ...,.. . . . i.:a.. tho CXJndJcb larthesplng-.
-c:hllq(ng. i,a ...... the _111,w_i.-- ltudonts hod..Jp._ studonb lo .......

"'(,- a,n,p:,o-.. ......
i,our dtiwt; s..,t1t Nici "You
work hord to got them r.dy to
loco the
- .r.dy,
and -l'0" want
hlk
they.-.
them to go out In the ,-Id and
make I on thew own.•

TU!Nday. Mey 17, 111&'9CS Owonklll
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A Closer Look.

An Everything from oil paintings to
phot"!J'"l)hs and weaving, to drawings can be
seen th.ro.ql June 12 at the 26th annual Arl
Slu,w ... at the Steams County Heritage
Center , St Cloud

17

Jl . .k
~ t r y folk music comes all
the,_, to SCS wtth an 8 p.m show by llell ...i
Sltor• In the Atwood Memorial Center
Showboat The
periorme, s kom Iowa bring
a wide range of music with a touch o f comedy
With the use of a guitar, mandokn, harmonica.
mandol., and kazoo. Beil and Shore perform music
for all lo ef10Y.

""°

M
18 •A =~:.,.~;""
~ ~~
V ~i:=.:;,.=~~~~
A famous flick ducted by
Howard Hawks hits SCS - - Pnfn

the well-known song 'Ulamonds An a Gtrl's Best
Friend.• It plays 3 p.m. Moy 18-21 and 7 pm Moy
19-22 In the Atwood Memorial Cent.,. lJttle
Theate,

19

Naak The IICS .laa -..w.
presents tts spmg pe,lormance 8 p.m. on Stago
I ol the Paic:■nq Arts c.nt«. Kkn Gast wil conduct YOr1ous ~ for the oonce1 . It II free and
open to the public.

Hook, llne•and sinker

23 ""' _ _ _ ._..,,.., ...
,_,t

1-bt by SCS
Li,w Jomson, op,ns 8 p.m.
and runs ttwoui;, .lurw 7 1n 11w Klol,lo Student
Gallory.

Roadtripping _ _ _ Theater abroad desired at SCS
byToddDIIYIII

-

Whet In the hock ...

::e::.r:-~ :=
After ftnals, It Is llke-1
!"Man- you know-summer,

man!

WIii, I do

~

not " ' -

about

~:.=:o~

hiwea"nealo"llstttshow.

Some things I may do,
..........,, indudo starting my
IUITlfflll' YIICOtlon a bft eoriy by
bll<ing In ton15#t(1 .....
show at -

Mlnnea!><>lls.

A-•·

A oouple ol othff i,:eat big
shows .,. also comng to 11w
Awnuo In the,_ fut\n . . _ .
Aeyl•• plays for the
hometown aowd May 23.

ol
way ~ Booton outfits,
a,mn our way May 30. An .a
show b9>s 4 p.m. with a
second show NqWrtng I.D. at

, . . . _ . . . - . one

-

!Op.m.

0th« shows ol mammoth
prcpor1lonl this -

--

~u;~

said. Art studonts could utllu " - 11w coots down lo make
the many ,.._.,,. at London, thom!Mlllable for .. monypec>
and theai. students could pla .. _....._. Swanson said.
U!101Jrckamlllo-famed obNrw or be inldiad with 11w
three-day affair 00Cltrl July
- - · -· This
-We simply cannot in-t cu
- In Eiropo and '-1!w Royal Academy ol Alls or 11w
~31..:~and~ London~- !hon could Royal si..._. Con.-,y, ltmlted rctoUrces , both In
beotnli, hardcore,~- be a,_ SCS study abood po<> hi said.
economics
and. "'""'"""· In
MW pn>gaml Irias we know
- . blues and jazz. Woffl<Nllted apodoly for you.
that 11w __,,. can survlw
Now, that II variety. For more
'tendon" ari,.lllbly 11w Dale Swanson, scs !heat« apt,,latthewadd.•far•fm and s upport themselves ,"
Information ,
call
(312)
department ch'airman , end C X J I I C I I I ~ in tams ol Floctwsaid.
TT2-!780.
Roland Ascher, usbtant dn:· theat«,"Swantonsaid. "Vktuol·
Tho idm for • London f.,.
And, ol ooune, what IIUfflffllr tc■ ol the scs C..,t,J for 1n,.... ly al the moot J>Oll'W musicals
, termed &om •
would be """""'" without • natlonal Studies, wtD law for on Broodway ni;,t . - 1ft Arts _ _ , o-4 ICU. The London fal lo make contact, lo
quarts-long Europ-, f.,. Arts
Dood will play close lo home at establish a London F... Alls
tour Swanson to..
Swanson said hi doa nol the Net C-.. Juno 17. You
.,._ Im, hi said.
· Swanson said.
can i-11o Mi,loM v.-..,, E-i,<hlng II spoculattw at
S-.son and~ Fuller,
Wis., for an"""" betta ~
ol Dud Had _ , Juno this stage. but ~ cuniculym and raouroalnlondon.
scs music ~ prwious•
19-21.
ly diocu11od tho Idea ol a llne
acx:cllTWOO<latlonl can be odata rusonableprloo, apn>
Tho ~
~ study-, but this fal ...
lfyou..,.mo, . . 10prtwlog- poaal wl be submtlod lo tho ad- studyabroodprospm-ln b e l ! w h - - h a w od OI lo l bly In "Cbdy" ow, the rnlnlsb'atlon and the pr01111m London, but has - - lo to lnvc1t'9ate the act ual
IUITlfflll', I r-'I, do not " ' - could be of-.d lo studonts by Amltc:k, Endand.""""' 11 con- ~- Swanson said.
what to MIi• let', hope the fal-1989, Swanton said. siderably ~
- hi said.
Swan.on Aid hi plans lo
Tho study abroad _.,,,
"Money would be 11w blpst
and
11w cool bands that ranly wtl be ....,.i for studonts tn- problen," s-_, said.1.Mng
play out, make thornMlws -tod In art, ll'Alllc or !heat..-, In 11w city and at-..i 11w
and oonce1I , _ the
~
'tendon
II
a
WIY
~
knci..,, this - -placa lo be lor • -.· s-,.
price, he said.
son said. , think 11w __,,
Music lludonts could poul,ioJ
Wei, that II Mfrom iho Roed"'At this ln1t1tutk>n , tha hasarool dwlot."
~rtppl119
desk.
Until
study.
at
London's ...., or eld\t ~
~ .. . lllo" . bean
lo
~ orchatru, Swarucn - - at 11w -

an l n t a a t ; , g ~ o l
music at the-annual -

-~~~=·:..~
scs

--and . . . ..

- . -.......... ..

:::::r.;r-:::~•I

--nwnbn

,..-_,...!(.
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The new

Secluded Privacy is yours at. ..

High Point Apartments
Enjoy relaxing summer and fall hours
while residing at High Point Apartments.
*Central Air to every room
*Microwave
* Free Parking
*Heat Paid
*AND MORE!

Summer Rents are an unbelievable low $115!
Fall Rents are just as competitive. Renting now
for Summar and Fall. Call or stop by:
W, . . . . . A A A O

A

ftU

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

259-0063
Sammer Employment
Resident camp positions for assistant camp director.
cook, secretary, waterfronl director, waterfront staff,
pr(9am specialists, couhselors, and nurses are
available June 12 · August 21 at Greater
Minneapolis Girts Scout Council camps.

7

ortb River Rd.

259-4330

Salary range from $9()/week for
counselor to $200lweek for assistant
camp director. Room and Board
provided.

12th & Division
251-0257

37th & Division
253-7731

~O~~G

0~

FREE DELIVERY

Call 1-5354602 for information

FREE
{I) BUYONE
PIZZA ...

P"r:y Is wonclertul

to

w i t h -.

llut-111MS

It'• not thel way.

-·
--....
---.g.

GET ONE FR£:E!

For-p,wgr,ancy~-

_,._

253-4841, anytime, or cane ID Ille
_,,_ _
In Ille

__
_
----r-'

41 29 Ave. - • SI. 0aud
(llehlnd Big

AW..,._,..
..,..,,.Inc.
__
,.

Olce~llllof', Wed,

r--.,n..,,,.._,.P...,,

Buy 11ny size Original Round Pizza at regular
price, get identical pizza FREEi

--,,..,---~~c-..
Nol--.
. --·
Prico -

dopanclng on -

ond . . . - of

"""'"'91

One- p a r -.

•
11.., .....

c...,...,,__.._

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

Announcing The ...

Now rentmg for SUMMER wtth options 10 stay

tof

f'aN 1988

Large private room if'! newer -4 bedroom, 2 bathrooms -.,ta.
Excet._,,t locahon to SCS: 5th Awe. and 11th St. S

5th Avenue Ma nor is exactly what you've
been looki ng for - short wa'.!<i ng distance
from Ca mpus and Downtown.

• tndtvidual Le8.S6

• Free I emporary Storage
• Free Cable TV
• Free Ott Street Parking

• Quiet Building

• No AppOcattOn Fee

• Air Condttk>ntng
• Coin Laundry

5th Avenue Manor is fully furnished
with gorgeous oak furniture.
All utilities are included in your rent.

259-0977

We are renting now for Summer at

an unbelievably low $105!

Campus Management

Fall rents are just as competitive!

Offering the finest In off-<:ampus student housing
ch«:lf 118

Call or Stop m today and let us show you
everything that 5th Avenue Manor has to offer.

• Four tingtl bedrooms
• HMt and w•1..- PAID
• Mierow...,..

•Ooshw---

• AH condlfl()tllrtg

• Ooubte bath
• lnt..-oom ayst..,,

out M d ~

.,....,...........,
•
•
•
•

PhoneandTV)actlalfl .. b«trOOmS
laundrylacitrl:iNonMCfl IIOof
Ei.ctric outt.ts In l)lnlng IOI
Oft.-tf'Nt Pll(ttlng

•T-• Lowret•

2233 Roosevelt Road , Suite 10. St. Cloud. MN 56301

259-0063

Chronicle

Reserve today 251 -1814 or 259-61114

Special 12 month dlac:ounted rate

Quality ad space
· 255-3943

\\an,
.
1
i,e
~ 4'

Full Time Summer Position
Bernlck's Pepsi Cola

PIZZA SPECIALS

Marketing/Promotions Dept. Asst.
We are looklngfor an energetic
and creative person Jo help out
In our Marketing/ Promotions
/ Public Relations Dept.- Full time
summer, part time during sctaool
year. Job description too long to
flt In this ad. Everyday wlll be a
ne~ adventure.
pply In person or send resume
No phone calls please.

Bemlck's Peosl Cola
I019undlal"Drtve

WllllePark,MNN387

PIZZA&DEU

16" Two-Ingredient PIZZA

$8.00!

with free quart of pepsi
Save $2.00
on a 12" Single~lngredient
PIZZA!

$5.00
FAST, FREE DELIVERY
CALL 252-8500
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Personals
..

Policy - ,. .

fromPagll 11

-!ration's policy. Victims or
wttnesses of assawlts are Instructed to report to the St.
Cloud Police, who then Inform
SC5 Campus Socur1ty and the

WE Nd• pooc,. ctoo.1 C.M., LO.,
0 .K., T.P.

~=~~=~

fairs, ac:co,dng to the policy.

___
_ ___
__. _____
I'll • geek Ind I lub ltl 0.W..

Pe & J, oongra1u&atlona on ttM new

joO. """',., -

.,.-

CHlalTIAMTY .

talN and lmmcnl.

----- -"'

Ind lhepNffldaMd.,... nudllral
hul'ftanltJ In the blblcM ftood .,. the
WOtlt lmmonluamptM. Thelnftnfte
IOrtUf1I of ever1 OM human ~
WOUid be In 6nftntle crime .,....
humanity. EY9n Infinite ~ or

Bill Rad<Mch, I/Ice p,esldent
for odmlnistrotlw affairs, said
vtctins ... dncted to police, but
security keeps records of
reported Incidents.

Because of o fear ol being

lou!#wd at or blamed, requlmg

-·-. -

sexual assault victims to go the
pola a serious problem,
Samuel said. it Is ridiculous to
oxpoct • woman who has just
bNl raped by a man to go and
report that to anotho< man,• she
said.

"""
=":9':..m;:.;:.~:.

SAARC members drafted
thn-"""1 pollcya,utlod 'Rl!loate
ol Sexual Assault Information"
and have asJ<ed that a women's

__
__ _
=-=....

tuN . .,,.... '°'1ure .... wrong -

w,ongcan911. "•.,.,..,IICICtlOIS~

ftnltelOl'IUN•l'IQN:. ltWlttwl~
dON not knowlht...,.,._~
l'lgtltandwrong.enddcJINnot-hunWt .... The blblclll ........ ., ~
flnftetortUf9foll'lurnMbek,ollnd•

doNnot..,.hunlanltl. Secclnd, IO

center with a director be report:
established oo caR1)US to olSSARC also faulted the ad·
fldally nioord reports ol sexual
assault .
-lstrotlon for not seeking Siu·
dmt Input when dewloplng the
"I feel we an, desperately In policy. The polJcy was put
need of a women's center,• said together by administrators
SSARC mernbef Mary Mueller. wtthc>Jt student Input, Radovich
-Wealso llf>f>,.
.....,,d offldaj said.
to
deYelop and ..-.,lement pr0{J1lJnS that are responit this policy Is set 14>, and
sivl! to women, espedolly the ulttmotely, we.,. going to be affected by It, we need to have a
victims."
say In what goes Into It," l!er1j
Pat Potter, associate dean of said.
students, said tt is necessary to
have a place to report and reoonl
The anent policy Is subject to
assaults, but no policy will be change and time and Is ._, to
perfect.
possible adjustments, RadcMch
said.
"Reporls of ,_,:..i assault
need to be nioorded and Iden·
SSARC presented Its polley,
ttfted. Thue needs to be a place which also calls for the NCO!Jll·
oo this caR1)US to caD and say, tlon ol third-perooo reporting
1s It true there was a sexual and the ~ t a t l o n ol a sex•
assault yesteroay oo this carn- ual assault bulletin boord In At·
pus?'" she ._i. . there wood, to Dovtd Sprague, I/Ice
will """"' be pe-fect reporting, in,ldent for Student ·ute and
because some people wtlJ newr Dewlopment during Thursday's

°""'""•

Play the market right and

<:..~.~

only , _ thefe .. In ~
fflO\l9ffl9f'II 18 lhlll the derVY need an
. . , . to ,tde In ordtf to dupe~

OU

----·
·---~·

"Speak Out: Violence Agolnst

Women."
-We se,k your Input Into this
policy," Sprague said. , know
there ON things that can and
should be dooe on this campus,
and I will commit myself to al•
tempting to got those things
dooe."
"Recmt surveys show onethird of all women college
students how bN, n,ped-that
Is • lot ol people,. Samuel said.
, wonder ~ one-third ol men college studenls ...., being raped,
would we haw the kinds of
policies and programs or lack
thereof that we have now?"
l!er1j said SSARC wtll oon•
tlnue to wo rk with ad minlstrators to change the current reporting policy.

American Heart

Vt

~

You could lose things
like extra ""'9ight . 1-tigh
blood pressure. A nd h igh
blood choles terol levels.
The very things that contri bute to heart attack and
stroke.
All you have to do la im.1:lst
w isely a t the supermarket .
Buy more in the fresh produce section . And In the
past a . breads and cerea ls
sections . And sell yourself
on the idea a t purc hasing
fish , poultry and lea.n 'meats
Instead o f tatty or pro-

=~·=~q!::W,~

ls10belmprlaonedlnamanofillu,a

freedom . Qlal-An•Alhelll, (112)
422-1129.

LUKE, I io,..,. Y'O',I, Dog.

CAIH for crime tlp1 . Ramaln
ar,onyrnout. ~ 256-1301
Of 1--800-256-1301 .

__,. ~ I n d ~.

F•mlty Pwring c.r-1.,. No •x•
~ needed, wll train. E.ic.ti.nt
e ~ and r•t.rencee. Kim.
252-I004.

" ceased meats
S w itch to low-lat dairy prod•

ucts and m~,-garine. And
remen'\ber to examine the
nutritlonal listings on food
labels
I n short . be selective about
how you play this market .
Because no matter how
much y,ou loee, you' ve got
a lot ·to win .

scau

Pharmacy a.oseo quaiw
brNke. Betur•IOge,t tefllll~

end of quan-1

Summer
Employment

Walnut Knoll 1

House Ristorante

APARTMENTS
---"!-

5th Avenue Downtown

?

-~

Pizza Delivery Special Any 1 Item, 12" double cheese

Apply now to work
the aummer In

-·

(All ahltta available)

* Light lnduatrlal
•Clerical
* Secretllrlal
•Data Entry
** Telemarketing_
Word Procealng

Kelly
Services
1015 w.
Genne1n
St.

(In new Zapp Pleu)
St. Cloud
25,3-7430

d

.· ~

St. Cloud.

::.~·,-,

paD, THIN CRUST o, ~

-,~,/

Now· Repting!
Summer and Fall 1988
•3 bedroom Apartments for 4 people.
•~icrowave
~Laundry
•Dishwasher
•Security building
•Heat & water paid •Air conditiOQing
• FREE off street
•Two blocks from
parking
campus
•Plugs-ins
•Two bath

Call Now!
253 9423

WITH TERRIFIC LOUNGE SPECIALS
MONIJAY THROUGH THURSDAY
AND SUNDAY - 5 p.m. to Midnight

! . nd;;.;;;;

Single rooms from $200 - $205.
Double rooms ·from $154 - $159.
Summei..Slngle only $99!

~l

$§.~.i ~~:
Monday: Margartta Specials
Tuesday: Beer & Pizza Night
Wednesday: Long laland TN Specilll
Thursday: itallan • i\11..,nitto Night

Tundey. Mey 17 11181SCS Chronkle

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park and pool. ..

•

ti

The Chateau

The best qualiJy drinks
with the best prices in wwn!

The All New

SoldlaSioo

Park
Apartments

Living arrangements that were tastefully
designed, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.
$99 Rents for Summer
Also Renting for Fall

FREE tacos every happy hour
and broasted chicken 7 p.m. - close!

HAPPY HOUR
All bur and liquor 2 for I low price!
Monday - Thursday 4 - 7 p.m .
Friday & Saturday 4 - 8 p.m.
Happy hour is all day Sunday!

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
7 p.m. - close
Mon .- Tap IHtr and ½ pric, ma,rarilas
Tu,s.- 2 for I low pric• and ½ pric, margarilas
w,d.- Kami, Malibu and Jack night
Thur.- 2 for I low pric, 4 - clos,
Fri. - Long Islan4 night
Sat.-Long B,ach and Long Island night

Call or stop in today.
n,,
10()4

~

Chateau

W. Division

253-9052

Mon<Wf•Tuesdlly•Wednesd•Y•,Thursday

FREE VCR Rental!
With lhe re,ntal ot OM o, mGNI
movies al regular P"«•·
( .H ffiOY ... not Included)

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10, St. Clo ud , MN S6301

259-0063

....,.,.....

No coupon necHury!

au-4011

FAMILY Pl.ANNI G CENTER
lf)Ol .... ~ l l l b l • ~tf'

D ,,,., I » ~

.n11 F~ " - " " ' c C . - - ~ ~on Gff'DI>

....
~..,.tlr•~ .... whdl fl -lCfiln.
Nl anfhllll9"-

West Campus Apartment
now leasing for Summer and fall_

.t•.--.::-.-..:
-.. . . •--·
::..-

• Heat, water & electrlclty paid
parking
•Tanning bed
•01shwashers
•volleyball court
•Private or shared rooms

·s1
CDMMUNTY "CTIVISTS
WORK FDR JUSTICE
M!nnnota COACT la now hlrtn(i full-time
field staff organizers to work on health ~ ,
family farm and tu reform campaigns. Summer Jobs and permanent poeltlona with excellent training, travel and " ' " ' oppor- tunltlN. Gain electoral, polltlcal organization
llnd fvndnnlng experience. Hours are 1:30
to 10:30 p.m. Monday - Friday.

•cable T.V. paid
•e1g yard
• Free plug-Ins
• Laundry facllltles

•on site manager.a

Summer rooms from $98
Fall rooms from $186

1u11-az■;wat<

■XC ■LL■NT ■■N ■l'IT ■

WDIIK 1'D11 ft Dll'l' ■ ll■ NC ■
IN• ■■

.

TWIN CITIES

DULUTH

(1112) MS-1156

(211) 1128-03111

ROCHESTER

FARGO/MOORHEAD
(701) 234-8041

(507) 2111-11111

We will be on ~ et Ille Plecement
Cenler Mey 11. Stop In olgn , . or our

Perl-- - e1ao 8Yan,b1e In
l'wtn ~ call 1•121 Ms-15• .

Twin CltlH -

·

For more information call:
Julie or Scott at 253 -1439

11

9CS c::twon6cWTUNday, May 17, 1 Na

;4rriving For Fall

Becoming BeguUed
or Bewildered By
Excess Baggage
Bearing Books?
Break that Beverage
Buying Boredom!

.Campus
East
CAMPUS EAST offers distinctive living,
suburb location and competitive rents!

.

ara111t•al
Eaay to say. e••~ to e._ioy.

•Garages available
*Different floor plans
•Heat and basic 9ible included in your rent
*Microwaves and dishwashers

=

~ -F~:' =if:l.i:~
~
Drink Prices
Tuesday · ~

These 11Te only a few
of the amenities

.

S.. &

9-11 p.m.
Wednesday • !lip Beer Nl!Jbt 9-11 p.m.

Thursday -Late Nilirt Drink Specials
10.30 · 12:30 p.m.
F,:r<!a.Y · Free~D~3-5 p.m.
Saturday~ (1\6,stJ Free Tap Beer &9 p.m

For more in(ormation...
Cal or nop in tod.ay.

The Caatina

~ 1 '-

9th Aw. S. across &om Amoco

~

2233 Roosevelt Road , Suite 10·

St. Ooud, M 5630 I

159-G06l

Resumes

Looking for an Interesting and Different
gen~al education elective? · ·

ProJ,,mo,,oJly tyfNM j,r 1M.hJ11iut q,,oJJ"1
available. Co,,,pl,,k urY1«1: wry qffo,doble.
CoU ~ ,,, f!3Jlot at 2J9-MJiO.
~ • b a t)

.Introduction to Local
and Urban Affairs

___
.... c:.-. ......
FlneAr1,a
/
MwoodftM_......, _ _ 1 · .lt.-3

-'
M W . . . - - "AMllllpiiCitlw J -.Y0111,"
- ~ - 1 - Jt.-3

~-Det,1,-_,_,.. .
Ina-·•

Al1-tcal0Mnwt~i.SC011KN1y

--11,e -

.

He ....... gllmjao al hll
lwloglllw ~ flom - . Twain,~MIi)' 20, 8 p.m. PAC._ I.

..,...,111onc1ea··
..,ti

Fllma:
''Gentlemen
-.,11
3p.m.

3, 7p.m.
. . , 20 ·, . 7 p.m. ..., 11 3, 7 p.m.
..., 11 1 p.m. . . . _ u.. .,_

,.

architecture, and peDple.

0utll9 a n d ~

llllltllti, 111 w..tVl!glnje Applac:No,I . . . . . - . ,
.11.-1 - J i . . 1 2 . . . . . , . - . n e i - - o n
~ . . 11e . . . - . c.r 0u1ngo c.ni.- ,
2156-3772 tor _,,...,,_

... - ._,Showbollt
o,;...y, .._ FC11k a ...._

___ __

!.~a.::--~·
....,.
....,
.

Mey 17, • p.m. _ . . _

-2221or ..... - . -

..._,.

uiiiiiirstiiilil

CQURSfQBJm~
10
anc1_
Minnesota
__
_
~suburbs,
towns }(I f8rms
olthelr cuRure, economy, development,
2.

To discuss current urban Issues,

such as...

O Hi.man behavior In cltiN

□Himrfc ~ t l o n

□Powrty
(¥lP'Nllon
□Houalngend
end f'lfJilr,hbomoo

□Cttme.#! aubutbia ,

□Tran,porldon

□Proatlliullon

□Downtown l9dll,lllopment

'

- - - - - - - - . . - - - - . t---For f u r t h e r · ~ call 255-3114--,.---1

TUNOI)', Mey 17 IIIIIISCS Chroftlcle

$99
*Summer rents
* New buildings
*Several locations
*Microwave

* Dishwasher
*Air conditioners
*Locking bedrooms

Call today
251-1455

Hamilton
Property
Management

~

I

IIOWTOGn

AGREATCOPY
Half the banJc ol obcalnlng a,a, c ~ Iles In
orlpnal. Hett arc IOfflt lips on prddudng an
,
I.
a dean wblte lhcct ol poptt. Avoid
lhada ol )'dlow. plld. ttel. 0, brown.
l. Ute black Ink only. Avoid blue Ink. pcndl.
and )'dlow hlplliabq
3. la>t ac lcur 3/ 8 Inch .,,.,... "all the ,ny
around.• Al.old kttcq or pphla dooc to

The All New "Suites" Are Here

0affron ouit~
Olympic-Suites
M&MSuites

)'OW'

orl8lna1 roe arar copies.

u..

anycdF,
4. U.. dcln, rnnopattnl ~ to aaxb "pose•
upo" l«Ul'dy. Ai.cJd rubber ttmcnl o, pute.
5. Ute a frah. daril ribbon In )'OW' IH)CWrlter o,
pdnta'.Auold ..... a W<lt1'I ribbon.c,p«lallyln
)'OW' doc printer.
6. 5cftcnal black and wblie pbotoo rq,rocluce
bat. coloc pbotoo.
A lllkllble orfllml ii bait the battle. lJJinl a
copy oerw:e 1b11 c:ara about quality ii the ocba
hilt. Al. Klnko's. - are.

klnko•s·copies
121 S.Venth Ave. South

St. Cloud

,. - . . . . . ., _,. ---------t- ·
259-1224

• 3 ExccUent loca11ons near Campus
• Ont incredible low price includes all utililtes and basic cable
• Each Suite i equipped wiJh your own microwave , si nk and refrigerator
•Renting individually, you do not need a group

We are now rentina these for Fall

Call today or better yet • stop In!

11

Domino's Pizza

fd!M

Spring Meltdown Special
Warm up to a 12 '' one item
pizza for only

$

The Red Carpet Restaurant
now open late night featuring
gourmet burgers, homemade
pizza, grilled sandwiches, and
much morel The Red Carpet
Restaurant welcomes all ages.
HOURS
Mon.-Wed. 11-1 a.m.
Frl.-s■t . 11•3 a.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-12 midnight

___

■

Catch all the World Champion
Twins action on our big screen TV.

_.......,_111111_

,...

"'
NO COUPON NECESSARY

Made Ya Look--"'-':

.
Mlle Onft,,..,,..,
Lamont Cranston ,-.,
Trip ·Shakespeare .....,

259-1900
120IWNtat. a..aln

251-4885
Saull llaplde

This Is a .JpeClal offer 12" one item pizza at regulllf cost Is $7.05.
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Meyer Associates, Inc.
·

needs you !
Schedule Your Own Hours
as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32
Hours a Week
We Provide You
With Complete
Training

.

"I like the flexible hours, and it's
nice to have a variety oi age
groups lo wo,k with. I also feel I
am developing my commun ication skills.· - SCSU Sh.don,

Cash
Incentives Paid Daily
Based on Performance
• Above average earnings:
$4.00 - $7.00 per hour
Guaranteed salary$4.00 per hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• 'selected applicants will be
enthusiastic and quality-oriented
Meyer Ass6c~tes, Inc. Needs You!!!
No selling, no collections. Fundraising for
po(itical and non-profit organizations,
some appointmenlsetting ...you call from
our lists. Weekd;iy evenings, 5:00-9:30
pm, some weekends.
Downtown Seventh Avenue
and Mall Germain

Call 259-4050
Mon.-Wed. Mey 1~11

6-9 p.m,

Equal Opportunity Employer

